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Tlu f'ti.l'tic and r;rfineJ iut.ertwined 
T ~en,[ 10 wo~ i11 lit:'•cral diflcr-
enl di:nxlit.Jns s.imultaooc;n.ssly. T 1'1 
this exhibition I ha ... e pierxs of 
dm!e di ffcnmt ~ypes Lba.l inl.cfre-
l;·,~e i11 'Very interesting ways fot 
rne. 
A bout half of t he: work 1 
'A'Oodfircd. rolyine prirnanly on 
1laoe inl~ril~tion of lhc natuial 
wood ash and volmilc alkali 01! 
vspours nowingrdtroygh the kiln 
(:;JieSS;IlA :iltld bonding with lhc 
ruw clay :surfaces. By using a 
numbeTofdifferenttypes 1,;1( clays 
3nd ~lip$. along with careful 
pl~emc:nl in tbe k.ifn, a great 
\rariety of ru!lural, s;en u.;i) l'nd 
nutk surfaces resulL 1 :ll!ld tJLa[ 
Ln~ Jau ve ru~ incredible wBI1lltih 
and coli out to be touel}ed, There 
is s.omclhing abol.lt !.hut genUc 
bl11sb t.Jf c<Jiour and sbccn mat 
shades a naruraJ CUr\fC ot ~tml ul.!-
1 ion oo the pot 1 ~;ar ~ems so 
fk:sb-llke. On somepjcocs thee3:llh,Y bei~ 
pcxh aoo terra corr reds .arc comple-
lltenred wi1h 1r.td1lioMl shiAo, oribc and 
1ero~moku gfBZes. Tbtic potS ;tre fil:l:d 111 my 
Denman Islnnd To7~JI illlagarna built wi1h 
Y 11kio Y i1Titilltlo4o n.nd Lcs Beardsley 
Along w1tb dtese simple r1.1sti' pulli ure 
ones: that appC"Br mor~ sophisticated. In 
con Lr<liH •o lite anci co• a11;d I ow·•ecfl 
woodfrrc:d is. tile crys..t~lUnc: glamd por-te-
fain enlploymg a rd'incd pr.orcdail'l •fll!l r 
mix w.ith a kaolin rr<lllL Lb~ Cornwall area 
<O( Eog]Mll~ The eluzes require 3n Bl:l.Ct 
mixtun:; of i ngrcdicn1 ~ 11nd a complex,. 
p~ise firing sc:heclt~lc. I soml!time5 USIC a 
computcr-programrnt:tl kiln tor these 
firiog:s Tbr: .resulL is .- b~:autiful, organic, 
natural crysta) fotmation emerging from 
the gla7A!. Thi. is an unplanned ~trerft, 
d ifrerent arKl unc:.xpeccl'd encb firing. 1h: 
1.inc silicate cry!n:!ls. grow o~r a number 
of hol.lr: at ilr'oond '2.000 degr~s Falwen-
heit ( 1100 degrees C). ! use different mr:-
lallic c•xides for oolow: copper, cobalt, 
titanium. nid.cl, rrt~ng:fllll~S~:o and sil .. -ell'. 
The subtle COPfleC" red/rose and purple col-
ours i'lft fired in a gas kill'l if'l heavy reduc-
tion. ThesecrystaUi11e glazes are ....cry ron-
trolled and •.edmical in the:it preptua•inn 
but dtc r<:SUlt has a feeling of spontaiiCIL )' 
and rt~rts~l form. 
Plt•a.rt s~ HUTCHENS ~~ J 
Ollr ·· I ~Ak.S this Um~: to an tho~ 'WI\.D 
paru~;.ip.ated in OIJf busy Made or CI~LY 
wee-kend. Psnic:ular [h~ il:tre due to Roo 
F~iclu \ll'bO .h.illi dom~ .an outstBlldifl:gjob or 
orgacizing M:uf.le. ofGJay~ he has ~em .u 
wc:ll-dc"Scrvcd rest before embartiog oo 
011r fa!J sal~:.. Customer wrnom fo •hjs 
yc:ar·:s: sbow was Lowlll' tiU-1! es[irot'}t~d bllt 
tll.rus fha r C"an'e were treah:d to a ,,.cry good 
show; I tbi11k: ~r w.as the: best ovcr"JII ""'or.k 
yet. l will get ao my lloohyllOrS~: t1guio to 
say t wou1d like to see J:ndiridual potl£rs 
prtm'lillectly identify lbernsclv~ aDd/or 
dl.eir studios. P:cople C:tfl 1)111,1 ~oonymous 
crans jus• abour .tmywh~ but I am con-
vinct:.d bLJyNS. espeda.lly Eflc eii.Js~'l'e. noo· 
tnurL~t loc-111 cl~c:nt., pl.ace ill ltigher \'a.lue 011 
a personal eonneaioo with the anist. 
C OR NE R CH AIR 
Thankli <1Ls-c [(I [J1 ~ R:Jiku [-etun, 'Rrmd3 
Gre-e-11, Antle 1\ Ktdrod, Rom-~r~ a Andu, 
Andre:~ Richmond. Donn Nab::~la, Oc-hrn 
S~0:111 :mdi esre4:ii1Uy ft;l lik Tun:o wflo al 
one pUint during Lhc- .Sunday roomiflg 
mJ;'Ifls.oon was IIJ) mo hi.s. ardi.Lt:s in \\r.Jl~. 
fmnk ;;lmJ D~bm w~:re u!Jooc fOG' mCLSL of 
~uDda)' _ l'llnn ·s agai 1\ lo 03\'J:. Dt1bit.:. of 
C~t:n~l(tnt for~ duDUlaOn of clo.y. Every-
om:~· s cJ(orts arc gre;nrly apprcci3t.ed. 
Tbell!' WM ii fairly good LUf il(NIC Of lilllo!IIL 
~~ ror our AGMJ wbkh Willi short and 
sw.c:et. (JurPaUcrs Guild EdiJC"j]tioll S.Ctlol-
:n!=ihip W:J..'I awoUd~ •o Oe1W~n Omd::rt.:.y 
wbo l.s .a :st:oLor li~udellt .ar Robert .Bateman 
Sero.n.dey School in Abbotsford. Dt!ll!lafl 15 
wOotk :sho'Wt!d .n 11!1narkable ~hil.!vc:~nl 
for .a. yotmg pt:r:sllll IIJ1d we h.opc she will 
have a 'bright future im 1M arts. COiljt':ltll· 
J:~ tions De 1 e• t l ~ Thanks ltl' Lcs :and 
Mnu['\\lCD 13eaRililc:y forsbo·.ving tbdrsli<ks 
a11d v ideos; urd tcUing us the.ir ~tory of 
bwildjng 11le TO:tiJil IJir,, 
I w•;lnL [0 fo llow upo biiefly Oil wbat Jam~ 
Matdlcws had tc say io her column last 
rnollth abouJ CIEJBil ~me stlows. in 1 ht:. 
GruiJr:ry of BC Ctr.amn;s. We ~rethink­
ing this idea, ood d iscussing our options 
for thl!' futllre because 11lese shows. hnve 
nM becm suct;t:ssful in i:Utract.in.g ent)IJgb 
partic]pation.Jnd1vidmll artists. .are iocrcas-
i "81yreq ~,.s~ti "8 mc.s.how ir~ Ill~ Cr.alrer,)' imd 
dt:.Jn.aru.l rOf om:-penoo limow.s bi growing_ 
This is all \•cry good bill we wou!d still mi c 
w h!l\i'e organized gmup exh:ibltions. W~: 
ru-e Lb~nklng Uta! irm~d oi open mows w~ 
shollfd ha\'C occa:s.]ooa[ small juri~ or 
G Ul l D N E WS 
GU1LD Of'F[CF., 
n,e uflio;;r: <.md IFI~mg room lllC sf owly hoi il!J trans! oro -ed :as ... J B:St 11. of S1wwn Kle]n' . 
pl.anning, pci'SCVCraoco and e'bi}W g~e. Our new office ossistant h11s been busy this 
las~ mont• m• ki 11..g :s~sc. of dl.aos, and she ;s win 11i 1'18 ! As the mc-~nirag: fQonvrewr~ree 
mre111 is orgB~~jzcd. we: can then focus on •tte office::. i.Jsdf, whit;hjn volvc:s moving lire copier 
out md! moving i" l!l ~Olld desk. Tl:Je: Library wi II be housed io s •oow' baokc:a..::e, 
COLII~S)' of Mucl:shngeJ" Clay Studjos. We ralso adop[l:d two Qtbt:r booke~s.~ 'Vft could 
only have dooo 1.hi ~ with Uu: s~dipimus cha:nce or Keith and Ce:H3 Rkc-JC)Jl~S 
droppi 11g by .am lire ngbr time with •Bl~i f uaile:rempty allt:r untoilding Lh.t~r booth ii\ Mnlk 
of C l ll}'- The otbcr she,lv ing will bt! put rc good usc ir1 ·!he offtcc~ soon we may ~ .able 
to Se>e the entire !l.;Brpet 11ga.in f 
Ple.o.<e St~: rf A.D£ OF 'CLAY BOOK SAt.ES page 6 :tBd T'OO GOOD FOR TRIE 
SUAJlD P ]LE pag£ &. 
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curated nnes wi'tll '' focus orr ill :smgl~;; 
theme:. ·rhl"SC: shov.-s could also be: se11~ •o 
mhcr small I'Jilhlic ~llerii!S 3f0tlnd tl~ 
Pr0\'l[]t:e. This Bppro:~eb relir::a·r:s U5 or the-
pressure and e-xpense of or zan i7.i"g larger 
show:s fur o.b;:r institutions wh,(:n we: do 
Rot always. know tb:U we~ will get suffi-
~iJ;::J Ll"e:!ipOn:se co oor tLLil for en.IJ)'. 
Once our G1111Jcry :re:novrui-on js comp1etc: 
w£ will have a firsf el:l'iS spi!!Ce fo1 .sm!l.11 
e11.lribil.~, pt:rlect for <t.-eramks. lJ~ DJ.::"'' 
area w ill be more vjSUiltLy .scparnlcd from 
mhi!i shop thol!n ~t is. now and will be :1 fin!! 
lhtlc g.alluy. Uur ml:lmte as ::m organiza-
tion i:s to pmmot<: ~rmnics in !British 
Col umbi.a and to show lbe besL work Cte· 
a~ed in rhe Provinoc.. We feel our ell:h[bit 
spaoc: is a good plo::c c: fa do prcc[~Jy Lhis 
l'l~ 1 rl p:tr1iJ;1jlisrJy ltJe.t, 1 ..~ we us et:r.imic: 
.artilifli will .have to13L ~onGrol ofwba.t nap-
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GORDO HUTCHE NS 
HUTCH f'~N. fr-om p..7gt I 
/utmhcr ~rie.s of pic:a:s ha\•c nn clusi'lc 
''ei\'Cl)' luslrou~ sur fa~. Tl~ porcel,;rm 
or white- s£oncwm-e poLs are finished with 
•~ slip gl;ue cont.ainiBll abo u 40 pe11."enl 
local clay from n1y property on DCJtman 
[sl:md fired at co11e LO rcduc-i ion tfle!l 
pmnLed with gold cbiOfjJe al;l(;~llls and 
rc !ired. [n ilicsc: pots I try lo ~npcurc :11 
f~eli•rJl Of lill'IC!cssness, borh ;'rt~Ci~nl i\IId 
moclt:m arid v~cy l(luchable. 
l' m \'C:ry atlrac[oo to variable glazes where 
subllc d i ffcrcnces in the :LCliOn 0 ft ~ n:tnte 
~, make ~ ut:~•n• tic darfuence m tbc: 
ch=tmeter of tbe glaze, where the fire lc-lls 
the story. 1 get cxci£ro by •he pcw.·er of 
heat; rl n~ w y fir e lmagli- abou[ the ~­
f unnuuon;. lbe mel.amorpbosis of clcmcot!l 
1' \ 'C oornbincd lDto S'Ornelhing ['lCW. 
For 11M: the mosL impottaf\t lfl ing is finding 
halanctl, no-1 J'rlSr pbyliica1 oolunce, but the 
bit I~~ betv.«n control an.d spootaocit~·. 
IIB.ditional and com0mpo~!). tot:Cb11iqoo 
aftd inspirruiofl. 
As. potters. we help w~: e:arth Lo rec«aLe 
tt."e 1 r in beauLi!'uJ ways tha1capttm~ a hi£ of 
our esseoce in tbc proc~. 
r:ord(;n Hrflchens 
CONTRAS'rS 




June ~ • July l, I 999 
m~et r~ irrtist aJ the op&JbJ~ 
Sruu rd"y .June 5 
14:00. 16:00 
Gallery of DC Ceramic3 
1359 C.actwrigllt Stfect 
Or.a.n-rUJe Islimd 
V~ncoovcr, BC V6H 3R7 
604-·669'-5645 
op~ daily W:JO . 17:30 
June 1999 
Twcnt>•·liva ~ Bgo. Gordoo Hu1ch:::ns ope fled tis !Studio on ~man libnd whcrc he 
~hows scul pLural and function:11l WQtk,s utili1.i ng a broad mngt: of rochraiqu:es. lt is Q.1l " 
wooded 19-a.crt! lot, a soul\:t: for both msp[raLior~ ;qrd tll<Uerials. (l!ld 1s on I~· fi\le mmutes 
frv11l the f~rry landing. 
G<lrdon'li- work Is well known f01 1lw th:pt h i\nd divc-rs1ty of~ li}I~ iind ll~.e strength and 
rcfi ocmcnt o f his forms. Ut: {ormu[.n1cs and blentlli .u'll his owo cf!ly bodies. l..ls.i ng clays 
frum i.l(;ross NwLh Americ-a as wert as; loc:JI "l•UcrinLs ror s.lips 3nd g~ws Titre cx.ocpion 
as when he prcpsros pClt"Ce:laL!'I. he usi!S a k.aol ~ml fr O~t'l England Digging d8)' from hili 
prope~ t )'. t.e 1 n:p111u ao earthcnW8rc hod)• Of creates oil s.pot r.Dd t1re1~1lk l115tcr" clines. 
Seawocd from Lhe nl!arby bea,::;b is ulitcl in saltlsaggcr firings and local wood ash is 
n.n.olhcr major gla1.e i rrg..Wicnt. 
Al the 38c of 14. Gordoc fam became intrigued watb pottery in Japill'l "'-'here he ohscn.•ed 
tlK: revered pc:m[(on or pmLcry in th:u culture, lie fd t. ••this is truly a noble profession." 
Gordon ~eaved :an honoor.s degree irr F'iM Artli from the: U nivc:rsity oflUjnois m,;.1joong 
in Ceramics. Three scml!:'lers of glw:~ 1100 ciQ)' chcm~try CQtnbirrr:d with working tlS tbe 
ceramic lnhrualory ~hta:nL ga\'C bim an unusual! ~ S(tOng tedtnic:sl oo~k..!)Iuund. 
He h:li had 2S ~j rtgle ~xbibi tion.s. and OVC1" 70 s r"OI!J) :\l)Ow;s ~ross. Ca!lada il.nd Uni[c:d 
St<~Ce:.s wi th three major cxhibi•ions in Jnp3n. A.J1itl~:S aboo1 hlm a:ncl by h.im ha vc hci:n 
published in \•arioo.'i: ce.tamje m~gilz.in~ imd books. A rc.::cnt v ideo sbou1. bis worl: liel~d 
VariiJJiQJ.Js flli RM.r( is. aV<Jilable in sclcct s•orcs. His: works are in •he B~fll {fl'l:lllr foumily's. 
C lttrMgt:. Coll-eclloc ns weLl as in 0[t.awa 8[ 1he Ct111, dmn M11sclml of Civd ization. 
Gurdon 's worts an:- a.vaitablc lhroush [he G~dh:r)" uJ BC Ce.raou~ on Grao.,·illc Island 
or aL bis stur:lio. open d:)ily 10;00- n-oo. Monday through Sawrda.y. During ihe off 
sca.wn ri\OndiS. lt is best to phone 250-335-2409 10 m~ke an appoir rrnent. More 
information about bi !l curren t work c, n be found ort b is we bsite: 
WWW .mars..aric..roml-h IIC:Ilen.S 
Salt Glaze.StonC:Wan:ili a L<:chniqucorigl-
oating in Mcdicv31 E.trrope. When the fir-
ing reaches a lcmpcra.oue. of'2300 d.:gtf:C.S 
F, ~JL or soda .ash is dtrown ill th$ kill'l.1lre 
s:ot~• •mt wmbincs. wilh lhc vi1ri fted cl:B)' lo 
for m :lli OTiUlgt:.-p~ Lex lured glaze with 
colours frQn' •h~: ni.l.tt!I'..tl r;l.ay or ooloured. 
clay slips. 
Rnku .JS 111 tech11iquB origin3t i 118 itr l;)ptlrt 
c.lut i"g 1 h~ six.teenlb century and i:s cl<'l!>!!ly 
[i r•ked ro tbe Zen Buddhimt and ten ocr· 
emony. J~ r irs Not:1h American variaLion. 
ihc pic-ccs are ~moved from the kiln at Lhc 
peat of the firirtg while Lht glazes are stilL 
mol Len and •hen pln~ed in a sealed coo-
binerwilb s.llraw a.nd s~w<'Jt,JSC Lo r;ool. Thi.s 
smok~· aLmospbcrc con1bin~ with ooppc:r 
and s.ilver in Gonlon 's gli.lc£t!S ttre<JUng 
lustrous and iri.dcs:Bflt surfaces. To help 
willlsLimd Lhe tmmclldous ~t shock. Lbe 
day .is made Vllry p0101,JS. C~OnS~uenlly 
:raku poLs o.n.d containers m llOL !)[table: 
for holdi11g water. 
CrystJUinC" ,Gland Porcelain is a ~ech­
nique t.hu.t Go.rdoo has been dc\·elaping for 
nim: yem and is: no-w bringing tn•o pro-
du~iOil. TlJmS comptiea~-td [t:elmi.qu~ ~~:mu­
l"tes llr.e B"llttill fonnaliOII of erysLi'\ls irt 
ri1Ck cooling deep in •he eo:J1'1h,!l)()l,!j:h Lhe 
patterns create tnallY odte;r n:uural ;mages. 
The glaze, c.onLaining a bigh pcn:e-ntageof 
zinG- <!Long with meullic oaforants sucb .ns 
llt<lllium, copper. oobalt. nickel, s.il¥er aod 
~old. grows m:lli..Uitl, lipoota:neous cryliral 
p !'t\lflrl15 impossible to duplicuie 
Redudion FirfJd Earthtmw:ue i~ a low 
temperature firing related 'o t:h<l French 
Art Nooveao ccrnmics of die late l 800's.. 
The gl.<~ze has some o( the dc:prn and c.om-
pfe,;rty of bi~t:red ware combined with 
dch oolo11rs aad l11sLruus :surfa.ocs .o:vail4 
abl~ il'IL low~r Le:rnpenLiures. This is an ort~ 
wn-erepultery is chJI5elyrelacc:d toalch.r:my 
bomb a.esrbcLicaily aod his.toirico.lly. 
Con:r lim11gc:: woodrired SLooew~ wilh 
natu.ml wood u.sh surfiloCc 
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SEL'vfl-A NUAL SPRiNG JURY 
Tlr.e Oalll!:r)' of .BC Ceramar:::s spring jury 
sc.ssion was held ~n early May. TI1ili w<!}l a 
very bu .. r;;y ,:;..:;sslon wi1l1 ~ 8 submissions: 
{our were .uccepted mlo I he Gallery. We 
;I re pl~~oo 10 jnrroduce L~·nd<'l Juru:s. 
Lewis Krz:yczkow!>k.i , Rachcile Chinnery. 
:l.Jld }.fciE McBti~r a.::: new :lt l l. 1s 10 rite 
Gal h.:ry or UC Ceiumi1:S.. Lyoo11. Jooes. 
who Uves in Falldand. work!! M[h bur-
·~i~hcd, i nc~d ~nd !\IWIOlle fared vc:s:sel i 
her surfu.t:i:! mre rich with the patterns of 
the leaves with which the ~:>sel.$ are fi red. 
T .i:Wi~ KI?.)'C?.kf'IW:j ·i, llvinsin Nunh v,~ll· 
couvrer, sutHmtl.ed OOtlt his brigfl.t.. funky 
slip-trailed func[ional c:arthcnwar.e piec~. 
and his li IW! oFbeau1 ir 111 crysl!!fline t.li\'t.e..J 
''II~ l wu mt:lhods nnd •cchniqucs pre•; i-
oasl~· unavailable irn the Gallery. Rachl)lle 
Chinne:l)•. From Vs~()U~I:', ~ale: in•ri· 
l'\tfithael ~CoUitts 
\l\7ho~esale 
P t t ers ~ A ccessod es 
PM~ i:!nd JluUt~r Knin~. Spoons, 
Pickle.· f~. Peo.dl"S, Jh .. nEy Oippers, 
1 Can~ <~mJ \.\'ire H.ilm li.E'..'i, Oil l .... "Rtlll) 
• Burn e1r:s and CJ1imne-y:r>, C h c·e-s c· 
DmnP.s, C: ork.,, Sli.:wiug Rru:oolw~. 
So.1p Pump5. l."'l11() IP't1J1.S, filK'I-gb~-. 
\\';rk Plaltt ~::ui'. I.S. C~llf'i :;'\ lu"rt:rilDtL"i ' 
aJ~u 1\WCJJ MORE! . 
~:·n;??1~(!:f1";::j~~:~;;' I <r·J.:,~,~~ ~~:. 
- ~ •r •. ~ .. • • ·" ;., 
P.ii!U•~ Kr~hll'~ 
Hand Tur~JC'<l' H;~,-d~n)Ot~ 
.\'o.r• · Toxic: on .Fi'ubh 4" iun~ 
PfP.a\4• ran m· wri£c 
for a FRF. TSt\li\LOGliE 
J\'lichael CoJiins 
1:1 He ten AH!., 1\ifari!P.nt:..~-. 
1 




Ill cGrui l'll~wl•·ull it:t."po! 1 t'•;.· .r.-0 111 
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G A L L E R Y N :E \V S 
<:atdy h11nd-~~rvoo surfrn:es oo lh:r [wnt· 
Licw•fl[ 'W'Ork thaL a~ 8J~7.00 in a s.ofi while 
m<~Ue finililL. N~:iJ Mcllri<.n·. 1 ivrng, im• 
Sil\•crton in 1hc Slocan VnUey 11f~er mo..--
ing wr:sL ftom l1is ml[io,.·~ roots in New 
.Bruns•.t.•id; , captures the oolour vari<I•&ons 
of SI.Jil lfllN c-rops in dtc f:urncr's fLc:lds. on 
hjs fuoctiooJI t:-:111h~llwllre forr"S. Wt: <i•rt.: 
cx:l!'.itL'd Lo be brjnging the work of tbe;s.e 
fo•tr p011~r.:; i ruo [h~ OnUcry. Wcloomc-! 
GALLERY SALES 
Safes. for ilic rno:nth ot' Apn1 .sl10w~d 111 
m:IJ_gina1 inl!r~a~ of E% above our Lugcl, 
)"t:4 ieLI short of lllsL ;y~ar's /!. pnl ~ales h)' 
2.9%. Th!is rel11.tively strong month h.t1S 
had a positive irnpa.ct an s.alcs to date th'-s 
j't~. bri.nginJ rhe Gallery ro withill 1 .4% 
of last year's C1gures, ~l4hougb LOIA}I S;)]e.s 
arc s till down from lhe projected ilgure by 
2..9% ove~ll. To n~id May, 'G&~Icry sales 
b.nvc not soowo any suo~.mg :sigJJ t} f re; <.:h· 
ing OtJJ target for this m.ootb ei.t1er; rb~: 
tter•1e.IIdous anlOWll of min so fBr this 
mooth hilli 'lO have hM >'11'1 ittlpaer. The 
Gallery did s•art ilic rnontb widt Slrt.111g 
sales• wad:cl'Jd during tbc Made of Clny 
t:xh.i.biiJoo :111d .:..'lle.d~e:s bm has. M [ stayed 
at tho.t Level , 
An adYertisern.eo~ wu.s plu.r;ed ill Ute M•ly6 
V31loou.•;c"" Sun·s. Quc~e .scctioo llRd in a 
OtallvWt:J:slal'!d puUout f~mro~ thc:pulloo.t 
tearure is .<mtk:•pn.ted to la.ave ~ loose· tOO a• 
uma.l .shelf llfc ::;ir:me it lists the year·s 
ev~:al.:; for ~t•e G~nvilfe b lafld Wth Allini-
...ers.ary. Otber new il.d .. 't:rtili-hlg opport••ni· 
• ies an:: bcins explored as. a means ta :rea.cb 
our loc11l milfk.t:t 1nore effecti ~ly . 
CALLERY EXHffiiTJiONS 
'l1te Gall-eey of BC Ccrsmir:s recently cel-
ebrated the: OJX:mng of Tessa Wind[•s n -
hibilion coming undone .. 1es-sa w.us. tb~: 
wiancr of lm t ~r's. ,lump. tar.l Sdtol:ar.. 
Sbip, and this C:tbibi t IS tbe reStJJt o( her 
y~· s work exp]OC'i n.s !U:ufaccs of her c-c::-
rnmic scwp~~uros 8l Emily Cnn-lllSLitulc: of 
Ar1 4tncl Design. Her c:thibi[ wi II con[i nuc 
.uuil Junl! 1, fo11o~d by C.-o~oo.n H1.11chcn • s 
work. Gordon"s opet~jng nx:~pLion U; em 
Saturday, June: 5 bciwl\:e_n 2.:00-4:00 PM. 
She:it11 M<'• riseoUC!, ~ f.;)l l~ • Gu.ild or BC 
member rrom North Y::moou v~r, hns oi· 
f(:!i'Cd to voluml!er her 1 irnc for the open.ing 
re~pcior.s . She will h.elp m~: wi~l'l p •t iCOO!I-
in!l. 11100 preparing the food ~ "''~ I~ i~S 
I•OSCil'll5 LIJ.e e~JI·- St1~i l o~ 'Will De 8 () ~nte­
gr.t~J pa~ of planning ::md holding opl!.nillp 
io 1hc fut11J1! o.nd I 8Jll1 Lhritlcd to h11 ve l~U 
inpl.l~ Md assi.:.IMCC. We,c:omc! 
The deadline forsubmini.r~g propo6afs; fM 
Gallery ~CXhihi[i-ons in 2000 is July J.]. 
l999. Appl i c; :l~(IS I sujde:l ifl~ and entry 
(o.rms ure a._.aJliiblt: u.t Ute G~llery of BC 
Cc.rsmtcs ar let u.s know jfyou wooJd hke 
a: copy mai lc:d. The appli~tion is to in-
dud~ 6- l 0 liltdt:S of .:r-our v.omk. a pan-
graph dcsc:ribtDg your planned cxlribi•ior•, 
a C'U.Il'GIU ~sum~/cv, and an arusf s sl.al.~ 
lliQil- The j u.ry ~lw a..<;o'ks Lh3t ~·ou indic11.tc: 
your dlrc:e top cbo1c.es of mootbs ll'l wftkh 





J l)m:; S-Jul)' L 
Gt.m:k>n Hu.rc~ru 
July 3-August 5 
LaNric RollarJd 
Augusr 7·Sep[emoor 2 
Deb Taylor 
September 4-0ctober 7 
KatJu·y11 O'RtgM 
<ktobcr 9-NO?'Citlber 4 
s~zy 8J'rMern 
No·.'t!mber 6~l).;:~al~ber I 
Ten)• Ryall 
December 1~JanU1lli'y 2 
E 
St"'ns ami Suri~rs; Grli/4 Gr(JJtp 
June 199? 
P ROFILES 
RA C H ELLE CHIN N ERY 
H.:mdbuilding 3nd aHcring el.;•;y 
ga.ve rise 10 .n nl.!w hne of thrown 
ar~d can·oo wort for Racttcllc 
Cti11nncry. The wotk is ooflf.: 6 o~i­
d~l iol3 .... IQJ!Io;!'V.tm: (U-.M it~; :S) wilh a 
sotin-m~LCe glaz.c. Site throws. aoo 
then i r\d[ viduall)' cat\~S.e;l,Ch piece 
w:ilh the ~malltlit Kemper U'i.:1nglc 
lool nv3ilnb1e. After trying sc\"cral wh ire days, .sbc found 11tc R. 
Mit £he rnosc stab!!!' carvililg clay: I L doe~n· 1 t~r, c.:m1t1ble or L~ilvr: 
.- g~•iny cr;.il iD the wa~ of the CW"\'mg tooL She uses. cone 6 
Stoneware inlift:4td or cone ] 0 purely (or IOW~f hydro COS["S. 
H.:r prekm:d sl~ap~ ar~: shallow bowls wi th wid£ rims fo r 
maximum carv:ingswfacc or bmtles and honey ptteli. lnt:OrpwaLed 
into the form of 1he flo,le>' pot is du: clay driz:zlu. lts handle 
U'I.;Htl~S in fOrnl a~d lt:;tlu:re l.bc. knob of Ehe poe. v.hicb is USWlUy 
a stem-l£k:c twast. 'The ho:nc~r end of the drivJcJ is simply a 
cominual twist in the ciS)': on I)' ~l·e ••ppe;r t:li(J is gJa~tl:d. Wbr:n 
liriBR, these pieces ase placed uprighL in Lbe hollows of k:il n 
fnrnirurc. 
pltotocmphs by Ken ~fayc:r 
IProu'l ~· :n r.sdu::tic pc:rspcctive, mhe picl"'Cs ba'\o-c a highl)• organic 
&el. '.flu: wbite gl.a.ze is rsmjn isoen t of al:;~b~ 1er .n••d [lae ca;rvm11g 
cxpo:scs a m.dicuiOott)., e''e11 obselisi ''t:. work process. She uses a 
pauetn found 011 tipploo .sand in fow-tide pools or on rbc. surfae£ 
of wi~•dswqJL Willer. lt is also found in bird fcmhcn:. fl!m!l aBd in 
microscopic clemcnt.s of na.nue. The rf!["'e3t p. llo,;tll fo~md m 
nature a:n:- Racbelle 1 lft;Jin iofl~nc~ in. boLh bc:r thrown aod 
bandbuHt wor"k , 
Racbcllc is il'!11~e Gllild's recent book .Hade of Clay.· Cem mkr 
oj British Culumbin and s.he participated in dtc l3.~L MtNle of C/41 
exhib.iboo and ssk. Her w(lt'kS it.re ~vail.abiJ: ••• thJ: Ou.JJ~ of BC 
Cerami-cs, G.ran .. ·me hbmd, 1359 Cmwrlgbr Street, open daily 
10:30 ~ 17:3(), 
PROFILES i; R lfffl) Ut lhnt ~~ frtifflr~ j!NJJtOl. tkir id~.u. l«lm.iquf!S 
Mdtxpffimw. Rr..tlrtJk ChiiUIUJ rmd}~MiJ;.Jikl2grm/ ro bt rht 
Jitrt paTtidpt~.nts. T1ru fJp~mtlrily is O/Jffl ~ er.vtl)tJ'fn. lfyo~ wiTh~~ lu 
Urd.ru.bJ P~NMia~, rw uliwr, Ltua RkiMsrtl!.unj ~t' 604-922-3306 
or~ JIJt G11ikl offi(.t. 
This -~:vtnl is now ftislOfY. Exhibi1ors. 
mt:mbc:rs and the a~1eooees ha.ve ~j~~ lt u.s 
.8J1 arti~ic success Unfortwlatcly, we (ailed 
10 •t)t'!et w.rgc::.Lcd IWI!'n.dJrnce level.- and 
sales were below ell.pet;W.lioos. 
The post-show quesLionn.aJre h11nded cui 
£1,} Lhe 23 t:xhibatoP.i excluding me w-ere, 
with o11c cxacptioo, all ooritpreted • 1.d 
returned. 1llank you for the great ft:ed-
bx , Tite oommc11fs have been cal.cgo--
ri~d aJld wiU be dlseusse:d ln ijwr I'JJ:;tL 
dime lot'' s meeling. A delllifi:d report will 
be p~sentcd io our J)e.J:I !lev.' k:uec. 
Many people 1nu.de tbts show a ml!'rnorablt 
SUCOt:liS. I wish IQ thar.k fii.'S.l]y <~It !he 
cxbibitQrs.. 1k quality of dlcir dlsplsys 
iUKI rbe di\'cnily of cetalnie c >:.presliioo 
June 1999 
M AD E o ~c· CLAY 
Apri l 30 & May 1-2 
w.n~ i •it P• e:.s.s.i vt.:. Tholi..: wbo usisrcd in tbc 
sc:tup ment special mcmjon: Darre 1 
Hsoooc who is an ere-cLrict~P.con~ut:Uon 
and Oi'Jiln iz,11ionill whJZ;, Ron.a Hathcmll, 
Neil WjJson, Lewis Kryc.zlm'A•ski. Ern.ie 
WatkiBS, aoo Dertid~ Hoffll\.im wbo also 
furui. hed d1.e lively musk. John C loutier. 
<1li ev-er 1 pro.,.idcd a ta$ty sal rnor. d i i\Jlt!t 011 
SaLm day evcniflg. PaL ScbendtU mod mbe 
fras.:r V~Ley .Potters.Gu~ld pro\•idcd wc-U-
atteodod d:cmoo~~OM of throwing i111d 
ho'lndbuifding Lc:r.::bniques. 
l ll.e cvenL was a quaLified !lti!XI2SS for rl~~: 
Guild- The majori~y of 'I:JI:hibitDI'S experi-
enced revenue dull was bdow ll:tpi!cra~ioo 
b 111 non.c£hele!ij! most .r'e(:r:i '1'Cd a reason-
able reLurn. As ome rcspondl!llt .sta[ed on 
her qucs.[iormai re, e~pecunlo11 leYol!l 
h0i11d ~ high.· Q,·«WtJ.elmi.ngly, th.: re.· 
11cti:on was that dtc camaraderie was an 
added bonu: . 
rn my a.rticle in the May newlilc:ttt:t an-
nouociRg oor show at the: Roundhouse on 
N ovembu I 9-2 J. l:hcre wa.~ 01112 typc-
r:J.J")h[.;;, [ t;JTUr'IJJia[ l~il)' hav~ be ell COfl rus-
j ng. 1t reads, ''The Pcriomumce Genii.: 
usua.lly N11.CUOI1S as a. U...e lDeiJlro: tt~e 
:s:Lil,ge ood slcpped scaLiDg are remaria~bl~." 
T1tc word Scl)ould ba\•c be<:n ·~movable .. 
mrherlhWJ '"remat.kable.'' I wis.h to OlSSU~ 
,cvc,ryooe £hat the noor is. nat. lc .. "CI and che 
loyoullinoo.ld be <eoodl!ci ve LO ~ rme how. 
Rtm FeidU DiTcctor" 
·we now have up-to-d::ne.sa1es fi2ures 
•o tht:: enrJ of J\lf i.lioc:h. Fh::~se see the 
graph m dte right. 
The b.ook :;~ les in the GaEiei)• of BC 
Cernmics. w~rc very close to target in 
April , selntlg 241 of [he targeted 2S 
retai I coptcs. and e:-:ce.e{ilin.g our wEwle-
st~k tRrgcr wi Lh I o C()pics sold. Doug-
lcas i:.lml Mclntylic: so]d 63 copies in 
!Yl.archf buc we bn ..,e nm receivedi [heir 
report for ApriL While bonk sales. were 
slower ~han hoped .3.L Lh~ Jli.'fadt! Of 
t:: I :JY ex: hi bit ion and sale. I :2 coph~s 
W(!re .soltl, ,,f"jth an 11ddjtiomd I 0 coQph::s. 
purchased at whofesa.le~ th~e figures 
of course will he included in the :>ares 
for May. 
We ::ut about to mcr=ivl! the first pay-
mem From Douglas & Mdutyre f Oli the 
283 b~ they sold ~mber ~hrougb 
Rel:mu:Ji[y _ At Lhe same umc, mhc Gui~d 
wtu send Douglas & Mcintyre [IJ.e 
fin11l payment fm prinLing. Tho nc.t 







A M J A S 
MONTl-l 1 ggg 
• ACTl1AL SALES 
PROJECTED 
April docs noL mdudc sale::; from Doogl <:~s & :-.1clnf)'r<: 
effect will be a payment o just ll!.nck:r 
$10,000 bringing our line or cre:cli[ to 
about ~20.000. [awards which all fu-
ture ~Illes wil l be funnded. 
Marketing of the book is an ongoing 
process. R.tceJuly Lnda Dobe.tty inili· 
a Led pl11n.s For the book to be cmnl!d by 
a distribu:tor in the United Suues;, an 




Cloy. Raw Moterlols. Gimes. Tools, EquipmenT] 




Serving· more potters every day 
2071 S. WeiUrngfon Rd. Nanalmo. BC V9R 5X9 PH .250· 716.,!9966 
On th9' :sarvlr:::~ rood ne"lf &o 1hG Trwa Conaoo Hli;J'trw"Qy • Sou1h erd Norolm::l 
T--- - ll ... .rte""l 
~I E l\o"l B iE R S H I P 
Tho! .Potters Gu lid of Bl'iti:sh C..::alombiu i ~ ::1 nun-pro ti l :s.oc~y rJedk:ated lrj fosr.:;ring 
e c~:ll..:!ti.:c 1n ..:eru1nit:s. b doo~ 1bi~ hy 
• suppaning Lh~:- work and ,JspimLions o f . lrttiio poll.etS 
• cnJumci ng It: nowkdge on tile history, Lct:hnolvgy illlcl i.lllist.ry of t:emmk:s 
• promoting aw.;m:nt:Ss :lril'l apr rcd;O[ion or cc:rarnk :ons Lo a broader ;OUd]eocc: 
Ta furlhcr iLs m[ssion. rl)e Guild 
• sponsa~ o.nd :m.ang~ ;:;1.hibi 11011 
1 organizes workshops; aoo st:rni n~trS 
.. pmduc~ a mootiJ]}' (}C:Wslettc:r 
'" opera.ie:.". the Gallery or BC Ceramics 
A vohmlec-J board o f dir.::cl:ors. el~c.ted rrom ltK: gr:~Knr] m~mlle~hip ]~:;ids rlre PO([ets 
G!)ildl ofBritl. h Columbin. 111e m~mbcrsh~p jncludcs poUe~ and clo.y o.rtisiS, teachen. 
sludc:n[s, libran~ ~her g~ilds •md inte.:r ested orgafl izaJjons. from :lfOI.Lnd Ehe PfOVlBte, 
Canm 3nd United States. Members 4IEe 'A't:lc:ome to tr:mtribuw i~ilS, erref"'31 apd 
t:ll.pertL~ tlirottzh rheir invo1vcmcnl. Mmh oornmittcc:s and ~o assist tbe Gllilrl in its pub be 
aw11J"Cc eM by ... a I u nt~:trimg; a' v.ati Q LJS e vc m !L 
ME.rtt11!B£R_SIUP DE 
., receipt of lhc P<ltLcrs Gu ild of BC me-wsJcut:r, publ~sh~ ten Limeli 41 )'t:.tli' 
• PQ11icipru:~om in annual c..-c:ms a11d sales 
• j i.Jried e~bihiticm oppo:rttmitics 
• edYr;;l~~on tbrOtJ.II'h WQJi.:~h~ m::ctings Slld.lwwdo th.6)1 do cllaJ.'l C\'enLng::; 
• scbolo.rsbrps 
1 j uri eel opportunity rc di.splay wcrk far liille ~n 1he G; llery of BC Cetarn ic.s 
1 ma.y apply fOf mOJtilily exhibits. 
1 unjuried tutisr of rkt nWrlh dLo::plny in the Ga.ll~l")' opell •o u.ll Guild mr:mbt:rs 
"' ·ptXial membl!l' Jjscount for purd1ases 1n mhe Gi'l.11~y (excluding pt3hlica.tioo!l) 
'" preferred ra.r::s. for Li re im:t.uaocc with Westberry LiCe IostJranoo Com11~r'1:Y 
JWW! 1999 
A 1r.ote to an ilw·s~ ,,•Jio hrn'(" becr;~me n.t'lvo 
memb.rrs or lriJL ~ n!Jl~wed after Marc I~ 
1 9~J wlrerJ a m~mbmhrp lt.'It was rJraileil 
out m NUJ'em memtJ.tr:r: the. ~pdaled mem-
bers/rip list. iflclru/JJ.g .m'J chaflg~s. wrtJ hi! 
mailed w ,_ou ~J~fm? r!Je trul cif JJ~~. 
To aU oth41r Jrem!Je~, pleDM mal:.e lfre 




Ma~ggi~ Perguron. Dumai!l 
Paul M.atbiw wllh~ new addres."l: 36 Woes• 
IOtb A\·enue.. 'VD.l1t'(l••'.lt:r, RC V5Y IR6 
Thal'lk }'O~t far )'Dar {'l!.rrr!'•.,·a&. 
WE CO rfE N.EW ME~·lB.ERS 
S w:,;t1r111e K~,~flnool 7., «47 W. l t'irh Av-
~"T1uc. V.iJJJcatJver. :BC V6R 3Ei' 6041.2.22:· 
2074 
Juanirta Pcpoff, 1143 PriBcess A venlle, 
Victoria. BC VB.T l L2 250l38&~ 7985 
AI].SOJl i il11g. 7,088 ;Blackjack: Drive. 
l.:antz.vdlt::. DC VOR 2HO 250f390-()lt'59 
MEr\1BERS Q'm!STIONNAlRfl 
RESUl .. TS 
The M f!rc;h/Apriil n~slcLter included a 
q~Lionnmre Lor trn u l:lllbeuhip. The 
pre I i 1ni111.ary returns indrrBte: 
• 8% ~rc:ation<JL 
snd t'h£ re.mindc:r described tb~m::;~l\les tn 
o11eof IN: follotA•illS e:aregoric!l! in~tru;;Car, 
sculptor. mix.ed media and art,\; coordina-
tor. 
If you ha~ not c.ompler.ed )CJ~r qu~s.Jicm­
ooir~, it t$ rrOJ teo 1tne, PlellS£ do it rodey 
tJ.n4 .r.end. m rl~e GJti!d office, attt:mian 
ComrmmictJfiom CommrJJcr:. 
7 
C. LL FOR NTRIES 
D~diinc: June JS 19'99 
· m:all in 11ture- July 5-30. finit jnliYna~ 
lior•nl open ~:xJubitioll r~ miniaturists. 
open 10 .aU arus~ and c:rnfL": people tiom 
.nroulld 1h..:: wnrld . Works must be origi:nal~ 
size rnnx. 12 inc: res (Jengch. + wid1 h) in-
cLLtdill;! fr!lme or IUQunting; i.e. ~ :.. 4 lo;. 4 
inches or._ x 8 mch~ Works due J Lll..:! 30 
ready for i~allarion; inr;loor: b(ograpb~· 
I1J1.d arttst statement. All works mliS'I be for 
sale at 25% commissLon. Submn 5 pier.c:s 
10 The: Pt:apl~ Galh!f)'. I 13 M<.~eMiJla11 
.E:i&ret!l, Prui..sv1Lie. ll C, V9P lHS, 2S0-
2dR-R 1 ~5 
Dc:uiJi ne= June 2 ~? 1999 
Absolute T ea,pat Show J wy 3-August29. 
Submit 3 slides max ani entry fcc: 5.15. 
N(m-funt:Uonallfuocfional, l~a,~r,dbuilt. aoj' 
si 1.e or o .. rcr:.nu.l. Mustcxhibi~ im3teination, 
soul, 300 cr:1JIS11'1· msb1p and be aV3il;l r: 
for sale ir:r £h£ (i; lleij' ; 1 SO% commission. 
Jur ic:d. SASE ro Parh21m G.;~llt:ry 2~47 S 
i'\rmat:ost, LA, CA 900M 
IDe dUne; unknown 
Coombs Courtlr}' rts m1d Cmrts Fair 
July L6- HI. Allan Arm~11011g 250-39~ 
2.387 or- email: <.lmimp ®i~]and.n~ 
Deadline: J ul,· ll J 1999 
GaDe11' ofOC Cer-.unil'Serltibitians 2000 
Subndl coniplt:led arplie<J1i011 form, (i 10 
s[idcos of work, a .,.tr<Lc,"'Tapi~ d~r;nbi ng: 
planned c::thihir" on. n:s.umc/cvnnd arli:.l" 
statemen Apphcarkm form ;wailabl~ aL 
Gal !cry, I 359 Car1vmght Street. G:ru:n vii~ 
T :-.l.;rnd or phOn<;. 640-669-56.15; s~.;~ p3ge 4 
CALL liOR ENTRY fur mur~ d~Li11ls. 
CLA YTEK POTTERY STUDIO. 
Cl.nyTcx Studjo:i is c:cepLing <;eramks 
from [:J]e"ted orti:st:s for sale o.t rhejr r.ew 
reH\il !ipU(;~. lynne ru. ClayTe'k .Studios, 
610 MiiJb<lnk 604-872-8830. 
TOOGOOD 
.t'OR THE SHARD PIT ... 
The Galle .I)' of BC Cc:mmics :arc ha.\'ing 3 
sale of s~onds Wwn.esd'.ay. Ju:nc 1. Thi~ is 
part 'Of !In o11going Guild fkt ''dr01mng 
JlfOjecL Plc.ase doll:t It: your :s~onds, those 
irem!j: dl~L you tam't quite throw away. 
Ev;:ry t"''O ro three monrhs when eoougb 
works have been colleC'I~cl. Lb~ O:~Liery of 
BC Ccrnm ics will have a. sale. 
PLAINSMAN~ 
Box 1266. Me<:licine Hat Alta. T1A 7M9 
Pl'1one 403..S27..&535 FAX 527R75(18 
I ntemec: Mlp:lldigit.Qitlre.c:om/plaif'I.:Smat-. 
The only clays made from 
Canadian clay deposits 
A complete line of products is 
available through: 
C~IVF.RSITY OF ALBERTA 
CERA~UCS DEPT CLOSUR\11~ 
fN, t f.cllow PotCclli 
We. tbc srudents Mt.l friends ofthe: Ceram-
ics Di\'isio11 of th!! Fi11~ Arts Program of 
l~ l~ac:11lty or Exte;ru.iorl, wou1d Ji ·o to 
-convey our roncl!'m;; o'lt!r the reocn l :rn-
nOrJfl!!em~nt co Lenni ootc the U1• i vQsity of 
Alben. O:rnnLics ~Jro~am {u i~ 1 ing fCk' 
35 )'~rs] and ro-onllulrillc tile studio pace 
as 3 oompliLCr sofl \\'ilre fa.l:.ilit)' .... 
l ts reputation t'ar cxoc-Uc.nce in • ~~e: promn 
1roo of Lhc: ceramic art.c; is. inmnJ.;rCIOIIaL, 
c:c~npl irie.;l by ~l:u: wortdwjde partidpa-
rion of parrer5 in che u-cvroliks s~mpnsi.a 
held avcnhc- lastsi x Je3f'S.. .• , To lbe brooder 
ilrt <.:ommuoity this srudio and i 1. programs 
!lave pruvidtd a fac111l pomm .•. far [he pot-
tcr.l of Alberl3, 1t r;oonl.il.ms so~ of rh.e 
filliCst facilities (ot the cemmi~ aru i 1  
\V~cm Ca11o.da-... 
It is, i 1\ oot opiidoll, highly imp rope to 
ooRtcmpl3re:. pl3r'l, ; rtod !iYmmanlycxccu[~ 
lli propos~L for Lhc dcsmlf:rior'l ot ill program 
;,yflicl~ h.as for so Loog scnOO: the Ulll i vu-
si LY and ~ cummunit~· with such pmmi~ 
llE:ncc. if no[ di. · nelion. , 
Sior,:en:ly, 
Srudems and Fri~Dds. ~r dle Ceramic-s. Dj-
vjsion. Apri I 30. 1999 
Elrzitm Kuf~ld <cmzien ®tciLtsplaA.n.rrel> 
Greenbam Potters Supply sun-ey, B.C. Phone: 604-BBB--3411 
Island Pottery Supplies Nanaim~ B.C. Phone: 250-753-1633 
Brickhouse Pottery Supply Cobble Hill, B.C. PhOne: 2,50-743-5839 
June 1 ~)9 
A A 10 
Toz:m 
l')c'mll:t n~"II IS1~y is rebuilding lbe Toran 
v."t"bstt-e. Jf you h11~ ~home page or ra-
vourilc:S.i1dct hcrknoYr,~ "'·i ll itdcl inl'\ 
~oeornp.'ltible r;hl)':m ~irtc:s. Sh:: also wants 
suggestions 011 what ~be sho·uld be in-
cl teded to ke!!p rhc page: rurrcnr u:nd t;. ;a;Cil· 
in~ l'le~ ernml )'UW' ideas to Domu 
<doobkd®(Miei ncconsl n~t > 
ff you waru m receive rhe I OZiiJI ru:wsl . ..,t 
~l!t e lt!-~:tr'urti~:~IJy, cont..act G!!ri \\'he: I an 
crnwl; ~whelan@ mtnl. i ' 1M•1. •~-.~t> 
PARK 
Arl'm\'Sm:ith :Potters Gt• ihJ 
Tile GuUd is. basting fottrworlc., tv~. JuBC 
S :111d 6 w ith Chandler Swayne:~ Junr: 26 
<tntl 2.7 R.t•ncly Brodnax_: August 29 KiL 
Con~eH BiOO Seple•n l~r 25 and 26 Uz. 
W illowby. See wooohop li~ing fOr' 11H)fe 
d..:tai ls. 
DU:SCAN 
New OallC!t)' is located at Whippletree 
JuJK:tmn. forLy·lii ve k m no:rrll of Vicmria 
on 1hc Tr.ansCrmad:~ irnd dm:t: k•n sou1h of 
o~.~nc.an. 
]l h:t) a rniUSt sec collection of fine p O.[t;.ry 
by loet~J, BC. anod Cao:Jdian artisGslcr.afl.s.. 
men inc~udm~ wor ,S b)': Gracmc 
Al lcmccrsc h. Jolmbd~n. Jim a:.zkOTl'l, TA)t-i 
L<•u~e-nnilch., Harry Po nat.. SMtdr<J ).til lou, 
Gl.cnys Mill"".Jaalllflm!m, Lnis Romanow. 
Paul Roznum, 'f erry Ry:Jls. 
For i nforrnation <:.Qnl<'!t;l Pi)ul & Lori 
R o z rn a n - L a u l c: r m i 1 ..; h 
<RUopottecy fP. he .symp.:uioo.ca> 
KOREA 
O. AN 
July 5-J!J, Kim l'ong L\'loon Wo~ hop 
Krm Y n••g Moon of tbc: PJ Kilns Dt:=tr 
Osart, Kore-a leads . woFksoop in mat.ir~g 
porrery, saH fmngs, open fidn~ and OJI,f!i 
ki In nmkln.g al his s.tudio plu!l tak:~ pil1tiCI-
p3nts or1 Lotmi Lo nea.rb~ m tr,.cums Slid 
(.;erumic f3cLi itics. July 5-l9, l999 . .R:e: 
.$600. indudt:S fuod. l(XIgi n J, materials 
illld a.dm~ion r~s to mllSCUms. PJ Kiln, 
Kual-3 Dul'lg 414'2., Osall City, K)·anggi 
00, 447-140, Korea or tc.l: K2-339-314p 
1336 or ra~- 82·339-374- 1774 
] ur.e 1999 
l~OU JJ THE PR:O J .CE 
f\.USSION 
PrunteH ln a :Pott,crs G mrd~u show n.nd 
sul~. Friday, J•lll>e 18, 12.00·'20:00 and 
So.turtby <Jnd Sunday. Jijnc: 19 and 20, 
I 0:00- 17:00. The cx!h.ib i11oo 300 sale are 
ll1 u. lavish English <;:(lotlnl t)' r~LR:!.I.l rettCUI -
ing a variety ot' di ffcrc:nt me-dia i n.chtding 
poLL~ry by Jo Pr ic!alcy n.nd wot"ks b)' Lcsl ie 
D~·ckc, \~'endy Lewmgton Coultr:r. hrfe 
Bl!.~rn:lll Norris, Cheryl Fonicr-C-3rnpbc:ll, 
Jill GilllJWII. Ltnn P:ljtt~Jt ~rwl Cclinc 
McClintock. 133140 Rk:hardli AY..,nue, 
Mission.BC V2V 5X4. Tc-1: Jo Pri~stley: 
60~·B26·1482. 
1\F.Ll.A COOLA 
Jul)' '}.. W Cob buildings are beautiful, af-
fordable and et;ukrgiet.t.ll)' frit:rtdl;t. Le.3nt 
rbc basics of bui I ding your own earl h~m 
hoolCl w.:i n.g a rnixtLJrc of cla}, Slllld md 
:il~w. Fee.: S:SlS ittcfudi!S a ll meals. DoWII 
to Eurth Build1ng B"• Jan M<"lrcuse. 604-
253-628 1 or \'[si t Ule website:: 
WIA'W ,::tlternmi \'~.com/cob-kY.liidiog 
CAR.[BOO 
L I .1oyd i tithe Cariboo ci~cs many differ-
ent acLi viLJ"'s (or pouers i 111 tho Can boo. 
For mo re i nfonna~ioo, email: 
dllQ)'d ®c3riboo.oc.ca.> 
Workshops i nl'\'EI...LS i n dt.c: !ast newsl~t­
Lcr fro n mhe Cat iboo= GrcaL courses are 
offc:rc:d this summt:r aL Is1arid Mot.mllliD 
• ~khool of A rts i n Welh . One j · .., 
h~••(lbu i ldi iliS, workshop with C~aire 
Kujund-z.ic, pltJ~ Ar1 Hi- tory. Beginner 
Drawing, Sllkscrcen PlinLi11g, F~hinR on 
Textile and Crcarl't'C Writing plus lhere u..-c: 
om· 01,. THE PROVI CE 
1\.fEXJCO 
SAN MIQUELDF. r.LRKDE 
WorkslwpJArtJLomguage 
December l -H 
Handbuilding, low· temp ~t'atUrt: fi rings, 
Sp311 ish and art with Den)'S Jm:nu . ~: 
S 1 550-1750 1"cludcl! JCIUr il airfare from 
Vaooouver, B.Ccomrnod<'ltion. mews, I tJ i· 
Liuri and nwcrials. DcposiL $1 DO. Denys 
James. 182 \\'elbur)' Drive, S+'tlt Sp;rin& 
lsl tlld, B C V8K 21....8 , tc:l or f~x: 250-537-
~906 Clr' 
em.ail; <deoy j u DeS @holmail.rom> 
children· s clu.sses aL rhe ~i•me 1 ime lbat 
rnc 1 ttdl! f1011ing, C.fl!IIIJ\'e Ans, Drawins & 
Waterr.oluur • Thc-,.1L~ mlod rJa.nce. Tl~ 
o;;uur:S.Cs run from July 29-August J or 
Sessi(.m 2: August 3--6. 
CA$11. EGJ\ R 
·lR · IN TiriE l lEAR T 
Pamela .1\'uglcy Src~-cnsiJn 
Koorenay GtJ.lltcy of An Hi.srory :md 
Sc-it.:•tce, Castl~:~il.I 
excerpts from o re~'iffll last jali in the 
W.t!Jl KoortJtll)' Wel!ultdu WriN.eJ by 
The rna N,.grl~JI and pronrl~d by fNJlW' 
Margo Madart~r 
He:.-exhibit i:s. El co11cclion especially not1•· 
blc. AH of the pic:ces arc uni1ed by 111 
commor. SO\lfCIC. orlll pir;;rioo; Lhe poclry 
orR lrm l,:) ~ufi mys.tk Gflhe D tb. ccruury 
Dd other rny::>11t; poets . . .. 
Tbt::htitii~l lm~·onasyouwa.lk i ~i.O ir~ 
west gnUer)' drsplu)•in.K ~m.da's v.wk 1s 
ooo of r.adiamx:: the room J:S. tlr.aped with 
rteh g1llv. i 11 K f:~fltic.; and ribbons ar1d the 
guEdeo oTnn~t:: of rhe pol.r; and c'tlal iocs 
burns with the inLtnsi~y of frre .... 
The process of woodlirin" wa~ 1,1 :-;~d in rl ~ 
fin1~ing of a ll c f tlre ve~ls mtluded m 
Firot: i.-- tln! Hea.Yl and p!ays a. principal 
role in ~he M ist's ahilir::y 10 palpably c:c:-
prc:ss.Rumi"s. poetry. All rl11: "~ssel.s h:~wert 
he:e ll coloured aod singed by the n~ 
rh:~ l . lTf'(tUooe:d them in tbc firing .... 
Pum~l:t h:t bet; 11 wmk ing as asllld.i.o potLc:r 
for twenty-fill(; i~~. S1~ t)t~ke:-. her home 
in the Slocan ValL~y and i.s a c:-e~•n~s 





Juoual"y 20•FclJrt.l:l.t'}' 81 200 
Ceramic worts.hop. ll11 (.;OOI:'se~, Spanish 
iJ rrucLion, vi it pc llcry \'illage, adube 
wood kiln firLng Ho.nest a:y w~d'l Mexican 
fsm.ily . Fcc: ;t.n5tJ-1950 indudes ajrfarc 
rrom V. ncouver', fl~(lmmodatioo, hnli011, 
materials. Deposit l 1 OO.DenydaillC~ l 82 
Welbury Drive • .Salt Spring Wand. B C 
V8K 2l.S, tel or fi.I!X.: 250-.53'1-4906 or 
~m il: ..::den)·s_j~mc.s®ootmail..conl> 
9 
ESTHER ·m~·IAZU 
Life-!)i.t.~ Fi.glJrafivtt O a y Construct[on 
not! ,1\~s:ernhi!Jg~ 
Cou~~'r'urklhopiLec u~ 
Americ<m fig11rative cer-arrdc scul plor 
E'.slher Shirnn7.u frOtn H"wai i is te~ll]ng il 
lht'E!e·w..:ek 4,;oors,c aL En1H)' Carr lnsti[Utr: 
ot Art and ~s•sn ftom July 5 10 '23. 
Duti ·~g 1lwc Lime she pre-pores pilrt.s and 
~r:LioJtS for I ifc· :si:u: h81.Jl'itLi .,..e scul pt:ur~. 
ustl:tll)' ft.:nl; lr: nud~ <Jed lti hi y expres-
s.Jve dogs. In 111c l'Wo-.da.y workshop, I 0:00 
to l 6:00 on JuJy 11 Md ~ 8 • .she eAp]; ills 
; nd d~;:mr.msLra1~ how -she con tructt IUld 
assembles Iter wo• k. Slu: completes her 
prc.seuUJiiOrl "''i1h <~ shde lec-ture Oil her 
work ond <1 di.s.cussion nf fr.gur<Jtl\'1:: cc--
rarn]c worts. 
This. ~hrt"!s-pout cdur;ariona.l c\•enl protll-
ises lo lbt a \'Cry infonna1i\le :tOO ~:xdti:ng. 
More dcm.ils in the nr.:~l ..ewskHcr bu1 
pbonc I'IClW to Rlif:l"'\'C. a place iB the work-
shop aDdfor -c,oorsc. 
Rcg[sr.rJtloc aBd in f orwatw11: two-day 
wort..'ihcp~ ECIAD Conticu.ing Srudies 
l'i04l· &4.4-38 10 or three-we~ ~omsc 
ECJAD Student Scr. iCt"!S 6M-S44-l899. 
~"''KILN FACILITY 
19:00 Thmsday Ju ne ~ 
.S J~dbott Ce.ntre for ~hi! A 1:13 Burn:lb)' 
:mnor r.ccqh~ol'fir:ialopcning 1111drihbon 
cutting for tbc-ir c:-.r.-anded ll i In r ar;il i ty arwl 
Chc adult vis ~~1 art d1spl~y. "This is .o spe-
cial e-.·enL eel-
TECHNO l'JPS 
How 1 o rcl~.n.sc· a lid from It! bas-e: 
Sometimt-s il lid stubhom~y ~Licks to the 
bose (nm "A•hc:r' che glaz.e runs down). Usu. 




cbrat i n~ lhe 
S latrdboh C:n-
Lm' s Sec and 
Antttt.)l FI;!SI i · 
v<JJ of LhiC Arts. 
Everyone i$ 
weh:omc: for Ill 
tour fc-..1turin~ 
i nforma1 in11 o r 
Talqlbi11ic: lG!.Mll ,._:J ~I 
~t:r~ [6041 681)- (i434 
iL. Tf rr<>J, try to he.;lL 
i L whh a. bcll~~mllc 
torch. somethi llfl 
lh; I C'lo'C:f)'hOJy 
should h:Jve. n.nd 
then 1ap 1L. Forme, 
it t~ lways wor1t . 
JoJeph MUh.alik. 
MJ ~n1mlcs . 
L}w. r •w equip-
ment. indlldins ~ne 60 ~;;l•bie foot dov,;n-
dmft C.'\f liJin. plu:s. oew soda. acd mlm 
kllmi. Refreshments scr\'cd in 1 he Alnum. 
CLt Yl'EK POTTERY STIJUlOS 
["ofl.ROI)[JL,.ORl' DROP-IN SPECL\L!~ 
Unril rllrtbt:r DOOC'C TJ:X:ci 'P'C 3 ~WO•hQltr 
drop-in sessions. oo mernhership teqllircd, 
basic. wotkios lmuwlcdgc: of cc:ramic-5 
needed. Co~ pia)' in clay! Cla~•Tc 1""04-
Lcry St11dios, 1520 M illb3nk 604·872-1::8:30 
SU PPLY LTD 
Wesf Vancouv..:r 
For dark cradde lin-e.-1 on .)t'our clea1t 
-crackle raku !Pie!; LIS, YS~:o <1Lfalf'a hay. Thi::. 
mah ..:tial pr001.1~s a rniJCh thicker 3n..J mQfe 
p:ne.trJLing smoke thcfl nc~tp;r or saw-
dusl. For bc:stmsuh~, all""' lhe hot pjccc to 
cool it• Opt!n .t•k. untu you bear the il~ze 
cr ..u:k.l in g. b!:forc you place i 1 i" ilie rcduc-
Lioo -con tai ncr. 
Cary Crirt~. Culumb111, MO 






Serving Western Canadian 





011 VatJcouvei ~$/and see 04Jt deatef'5; 
island Pottery St.rfJPiy: 2/J0-753-1633 fa Nanaimo 
Btfckhouse Pottery Suppty: 25D-7'43·5839 in' CobbltJ Hill 
~y~ ~naay s-s 
Slfturtlllys 9 • 1 
9548 p 192 Slreol, S111i'By, S.C. V4N3R9 









No~c •fle oow Li~ings. thi$ mood1 from file 
.N:nwjnw PotJtciry Co-O p. Wi1h approx.i-
m.atd)' 45 n1.::mbcrs. cll.cy work closely 
with Tn,z.111 CuUural Society on wnrk-
shops. :ll1d fl.li r!ldrai.si I} g. AL Jcns.t two sa.lcs 
are org.:mi2.00 ;tmnu.ully 11nd liK~)· p<~rn!:i­
p<He i[] ~lile Arrowsmjlh Poucry GUIW i.md 
Cuurtn.c:y ,group workshops. S~:.e Lheirwor'k· 
sh~ tclo·~· on I LJ[]r.:: 26, Augt~s.L 2 ~ u.nd 29, 
soo Scrue:mb:::r 2:5. 
June .S-15 Sa~ & S1.m Crtri,!JirJg DtJUll a~uJ 
Tc.xr~re an O:ridaliarJ SrArfoc~s Chandle-r 
Swa)'ru! w ho work ir~ roll€ 6 porcelain; in 
Parlcs. .... me. Fr:c; .$S5. 1-\rruwlimLLh Pu~rer.s 
Cudd, Lars Romsnow 250-245-0243 
June 21-24 Moll-Thur,;. J 0:00-1 (~00 Plri-
ln.fopJr.y. Aesrh.l.rics. fl1rd ErgOIWmk:i of 
~WJt"ll4'0r.C: Lcs ~tannin;. De'iclap 11 pt:r-
son!U idcntim~· in wheel throwing: :arhicvl:' 
:safer. l~"l'hj~r pllysic;)l Wot'k pr3Cticcs. 
Shadboll O:mt:re for die ArtsJ 64.50 D~r 
Lak.c A \'C., BllrMby. Fcc~ $33 L. 70. Tel: 
004~29 1·6864 
lllll-= 2{) iU1d 2.7 ~3L & Su[l Randy Brudn!L~. 
On Sar1.1rday. Texan raku 3rtist Broiruu; 
danlQJJ.Ii;lf:Ue:s hi~ wo,tk w ith &lides 8Jid 
h:;;rure aL Mt.tl:&rlipin<l OJ~lel!e• Bldg 320, 
Room LOS (Cboral Room)_ Fee.: $30. ()[l 
S• nda.y. 1fle-re: i!l a ha.lldS·O•\ taht fi ring a1 
T o-Lilll. Mi11~-pi11~ C.otlc.ge. Max; 2S. Fee.: 
S35 or for bctb days: S65. Nana:irno Pat-
reryCo-Opand Affowsmi ril Pottcl:'!l Guild, 
Lei; A111htt L-.IWJ1t::n.<;r: 2.50-722-203 7 
JLJ~)' lOJ L 1 :a111d 11/E S SaturdBYs.ISund.1ys 
I 0:00-16:00 Ralm JQhn 001.1tier. T ""'O 
sd:sJOI"'l! of ruak.lng .an.d twtJ of firi11,tt in 
Centre's. ncwrabl.kiln. HIU1dbui1diog t~ch­
niques, gl~£ l'll£'thods afld re.c-ip;:!! • .!il ide 
presc[][u.tion iUldJ assistance fLring. Ptlr .all 
lc\'cb of expertise. Fc-c!$ l 39 .10. Shadbolc 
Ce[]rre for tile .'\rlts., 64SO D~r L;lke A \'B., 
Buma.by. 'fd; 6o4-291...f!8154 
Ju]\' 12-16 Man-Fr~ I 0:(1()..16.:00 Form 
m.d lmogcry ~ Cof.oured Cfay5 Vin~ 
Plta!Jk3. Exploring 
miilllj' u~ ilnd fbCb. 
niqucs {or oolo11red 
cl.a:ys ill h;)ll(thuilt 
arK! tbrow[] forms; 
begi rn1~rs or ad-
v o.nc cd. fee : 
.S3:2.6.3S. Shadoomt 
Centre far the Ar1s. 
64S:O De~ r L"h 
A \'c:, Borna.by. Thl: 604-29 E -6864 
Jm~ L999 
J 1.1l)l 12 Mot~ & Wr:t, .S ~ss•a[]:i 19;00-
1:2:00 Ca.!rrng and ;\-1oJd-.Wo1irJR l rJitm-
SI' l'i! 8 t ur;t: Va[] Slyk'=-
Two-pnrt mold making 
fmm rnntieiJmg cl:'\y H'l 
1 creating mold aoo casL-
in~. Fee : .$12.3.05. 
Stimdbolt Centre for til..:: 
Arts, 645(1 Dei;lr L*l e 
Ay,~, .B{Imo.by. TcJ: 604-
29 l-6.H(,4 
J ••I y 19·23 fon· f.n Pmtmr .ana' lmag,;rry 
in ColorAri!d Cia)' Vi nci!' Pirtelka i" 
Bclti "Bh3rn, W~h. }t.•fichole1 Mc-DO\veU 
<tn•npt)LS.@ nh:me.s • .;enn> or we bli i Le· 
wwv,,. 2.m-t:meli • ..:omlmmpo~ 
July 24 Sat 10:00- l 6:00 Phom lmtJRe.r on 
Clav Andn W ong. f.£c= $4$, St111.=;wap 
Sununer ~ltool, Sluts ""ap Di!tlik:L Arts 
CourKH. Box II S l, Salmon Ann. BC V lE 
4P3. Te-l : 2:50-832-i5S07 
July 2(,..30 Mon~Fr~ Ancfi!ltl Cl1'4y inu 
Pit·lka in IJ t:Jli Dghilm. \"'.u.s h. M 
McDowell; see mnfo.rmation abo\'e. 
Ju]y '26- 30 Mon-f'ri 10:00-16:00 d3i ly 
Mold Making for-Sculpture Phil1ip odd. 
Fcc: $215. Summer School, Sh115wap Djs-
crjct .w Council, Bo.x 118]. Salmon Ar1n, 
BC VIE 4P3. Tel; 2.5(1~832-6807 
ALJ.gUst 2-6 Moo-Fri Orderi1rg Ckao.s: Pots 
O'f Pltrpose.Jrom Gree.rMan Mold.'i VInce 
Pltelkn UJbd D.;•IIJnon RhudJ' i.u 
:Sr:Uingham, Wash~ngto111. M . McDowell. 
Sec Jul.y l 9-23 w<lrnoop. 
ugu.s~ 21 & 22 S• t & Sun Carol 
MichuiSon dcmol15trB.tes her tcch11ique 
ofharid.huflt and thra't\'11 fom'ls a.nd lW!!'l of 
i\Sb g~ .in OAidaLlon. She. tli~usli!:3 co-
operative studios i[] Ontario ood markct-
~ns stratBgie. FC1!= $(~'$. Regisl mr io:n defld .. 
Li~Jt:.; 111Dt: 1 0. N11ca.imo !Pottery Co-Op ood 
Anow~m i th. Potters G u i I d. tel: Lnis. 
Rormr:oow 2S0~24:5-024 
August 29 Sun Manife..ninj YarAr CJn.y 
lnUJginmicJIL Kit Caf'.l'iel~. EJi.lefld ~llr 
thrnwin" wllsm Bel'-'n Pmt.Potten• Roam. 0 -
F(le: S:JS. Nan111imo Bort@f)' Co-Op. •cl: 
Lois Romunow ~ 2!J0:-24S-0243 
.Se[ltBID'ber 25 &. 26 Sa.t & St~n lnlpmve 
You,- re.aporJ Lirl. Willowb;y. Select clay 
f~ a, lacertiring in Lois' co~ 10 sas kil". 
Max: 12.. :Fee; 3.65. N:aliU!IEmll Pottery Co-
Op and Arrows mi1h Pot~()' Ound. eel: 
Lois Romanow 2Sil-24S-0243. 
SU!\<I.Ml~R SCUOOLS 
.S Uii.'J~\'IER AlU lN.ST]TlJTE 
Al.BI!.RTA COLLF.GE 
OF RT &DE [GN 
J111l)· 5-9 Mon-fli 1llrowrng tlPJd Alrr.rrng 
Forms: ro1r~ 6 arid sCJot!n frrinfil,.\' Juliu 
G=lllowiW. P>OLI.er)' d~igo for daily and 
spc:x:ia.lizcd uses all oo:rnc: i "IA!gFatillf'l or 
form ;1Jld smf~cc; ~Ill Throw~11g ~Rd 
haoobuwiLt~11iques. Ko..c: S450 ph~:wp­
pl ics! $JO. 
Ju ly I ~23 Moit-Fri £,pC"fl.llfcrllla/ FJ'gJI;a-
l;rt•t Clay Srnlprnrr Trud y C-olley. U!img 
p:up;:rc:la.y u.nd pa~lnste:r ~nolds crca.•e 
abs.u::u::L3oo syml~1c figuraLL -re sc:u lprure 
ln ur "tJ. tventiomu way.s:. Fcc: S450 pl1.1~ 
SyppJ~~ $){), 
ACAD, ltfl97 - 14 Aw NW, Calpry. 
A lbc:rto.. TIN ~RJ, ·~l; 403-284-?(:J/W or 
email: <Sllrnmcr.:m.@ i.LCOO.ab.ca:> 
EMMA LAKE \"'0RKSHOPS 
UNIVERSlTY OfSASKA T·CHIE\,1A~ 
July U -16 Sun-Fri R~ Don Che!i•er. 
Glv.i 111g, firi11g 300 various options of :()00• 
firing rt;dtll!tiOI"'; t)'l;e=;. at1d SL)'I~ ofki~m;. 
materials and redocuo[] ciJfltainers:. Ex.pc-
ricnce; r~qukcd in handbuilding or wl~el 
ehf(lwmng. Fee: S.lW plus l'l~et-i>ll:s, m~als 
a11d ac;Camrnodal:ioo. Ext~ion Division. 
K.idr HaLL. m 17 Sdcocc Place, Un~vc:rsity 
of SM lt lllew>ln. Saskaroo"· SK. S7N 
SC8. t!lol; ~06-966-.5539 or f<J:t~ 306-966-
5:567 
METCHO I INTERNATIONAL 
SUM I.'4Kll SCHOOL OF THE ARTS 
Jul)' :5-July 16 2 wc:m, Moo~Fd Gf~tr 
iltJd. Caloljl' Roble Hopper 
July ;S-J utr , 6 2 W(!e'ks, Moll~Fri Thmw-
ing Don Sprng.ue. 
Jul}' 5-!J· Moo-Fri Til~s Pat rick: Cnbb 
Jt11.)' 5-9 Mon-Fri C.ero11Jlc Surface Dtt~ig" 
hnd:Y B.rodm! 
JLJiv l G-12 Sal-Mon Rahc Common NaiJs/ 
U11cmnmon Objeca Bin Ray Ma:n,gbsm 
JLJI)' l0·12 Sat·Mon {J'{]u.tt:'rlj T~rra Cotta 
Pots Jan d'w11l'i:ls 
July 12-L6 Mon-Fn Fi~'inR Technrqrtas 
R ndJ B:r>l}dnll 
0cLobN2-3r Sat & St.m Suli)' Si.cg,t:k.ill'ld. 
M i.chael H.alev demoJ15trll.te ncriage or 
mi[]efiotJ. 's~:Hl their w~bsi te; 
wv.r·w.coforcdclily.(;Om Pee: S J 00 ~[]el~s 
ILmc-hc!l 
Mctc:basin lnt.::mauona.1 Summer Seboo1 
of lhc Ar~. l-ester 8 PeB.TSc[] CoHege of 
lbe Pi.LCif'rc,1 6SO Punan Colt~:;-ge Drive • 
Vic:tono.BC. Ca[]l~[ ; Mei.ruMat.his.or•:lS0-
391-2420 or t -800·667-3122 or fa~ 250-
391-2.4 l 2 or cmalJ~ <:rniSSiJI@pe.anon-
c:oJh:g~uwc:.c.a> 
1l 
. on SALE FREE. STUD[O & Dl 'J~LAY BOARD OF OIRiECIOR 
I.Sr ·nt R.C slabroll~r,<tampacrs i7c~ 29 ~ 
50 inches 011 kg~. inclu.d· ng e~t~ set or 
n..::w (.:Jbl~ 51.10. Tel; Sus3.11 Hirst 150-
65{1.-9399 (Sidnc)') 
• P CE 
The sp;xc is a .. ·nil.able on a t ~•••1x:;.r.uy bul 
rossibl)' k~11g [c-rm b:Ws in. the:: Cosmo 
Plllla, •• n~w shOPJ1i ng m.t!ll in Rictunond. 





604-92 1-7 57<l 
6lH-&74·85 I 8 
604-92 1-6677 
604·92 1-9883 G ~ kiln 6 burn con; 5 1.500; 4· motorized 
kkkwhccf.s, $2():)-S I 00. T cl ~ :M.arguc riL<:. 
Tjaden 250 .546-6370 
Kid wltl't'Ud S(}obo. Td: J.cflni fcrRiv ;:~ 
604-87 1-nss betw~c n. 9:.00· 1 7 :00 
\'\1' TED Gi lltnn Mc:Miibn. Sev.;rcwry 
604-937-7696 
Bidl 1uill <md JnW crusher. Tel: 604~9"1 · 
0906 DoM NahaL:! ti().~-222·2927 
Dlut'binl Pu~ Mill, S47S obo. Td ~ S1,1e 
Ha.ra 25(). 18 5--9029 
lcctJ"ic kiln. switch apermcd, Crcs5 
moJcl • .$:500 obo. inf~rior 1.5 x I S 11. 15 
i nd~~~:~. Tt:l: 604-93(; (i i 80 
EMPLO\'ME1 T 
U lUNDE RF.MPLOY U R ISTS 
1 ncrca:sc ~·out aeCl!Ss Lo nvsilablc: paid work 
;Index J1tmd you:rsc-lf...cmplo)'mcntopt iC"N•S. 
withm .n.rtd outstdl!" the arr~. ht p:tri1.;Jpi.Lt-
ing jn SEARCH •. D ~rnployrnellt nssist-
·•rtct: J)•"'O!!T<JJD lo r C"Uilu.rn.l worl.:rs. V;ln· 





JiJiru:c T tupm. TrC:l$111 ~r 
Ron Vallis., PrcsidC111 




BU ri\'E . FOR ALE 
:P•Jltc.ry ScudJo I R!!>iail Gin Sb.op on 
M o.in S trccr in l~<~: <J ud fu I dow n•own 
Squ3rni !':l1, same:. block 3S II'!! in s~a1io111, 
must seJI. $ 12,000. TeJ Cindy 604-892-
2225 or cc-11! (,04-880-559S 
·wsLETI;ER sun~ns ro ~s 
DF.A DLll\'ES 
604- 125-(.)tj()~ 
GENERAL 1\lo\ AGE.R 
.Pottery Ill usi~ ru1d 6 auesofp rop~rty 
in Sourltr:m lntrriar; oomplere li ~of c:quJp-
mellL. More infom1:u;on in 'l.tu~PotLcrs.Guild 
B C offloo. A kiDg S W 89.900. Tel~ Jifn '2.50· 





W~dm~_o::d<Jy, Aug I 1 




No'\·em bcr/Dcccmbcr Let i3 RM;IIards.oo 
fiD: Wtclru:.sdu.y, OcL 13 
PO TIERS GUTrJD OF BC .fi YltSLI!.TrER 




604-922.-- ~ 982 
Tho Ne\\•:deJ~er is JK~bHsbed 10 times )'C'SI'ly as art in fQrrt• rionliok. for m~mbcrs. Suhmis· 
~ ioos uf MtJcle:s, Letter> aoo any[hing else of 1nee~t ~ bappil 'i recci\'c:d ar4 should be 
submitted b}• the second Wed11esduy of lli mcm.lh. Unclassified aod a•hC:Ics m11y be cdiH.•:d for 
spa~ need'-, F;-J~ !JS 3 l (604) 669-.5627 or send an at11Jd~n\e11~ fife IJn ~mail to 
<bcpgui1d@ inLom:.h.bc.ca>. 
Gr-nc::raE M:ma:;;er: Jane 1\.'f auhewll Oflicc- Assistant : ShsWII KJein 
.EdJ.t'llrJa1 Bo;:u·d : Ro:semill)' Am-on, Heather Cairns, Rachel1e Ch inouy. Oillillii McMillan 
F.•moT: LeLia Ricbardso[J 
Gallery As.si.dants: E11rt Joo Cboi, An~:s Chung. M.aryam Erf.nn i. Ca.-ole:. H~n.s.hall, 
Chr~[in:a Loch, iM.'tr{:-:m:L M~~eLcllll., Pilar O'Ndll, Sandra Rarnos. Rebecca Robbins 
Bv~d of Din:ctors: 
Preside-nt~ Ron V;)I Jis~ Tn:.~urer: Ja.~M:e Turpin~ SccrcUU}'~ Gillian McMillan 
Dlrtt:Ltlrs~ RoJtlla Ander. Rachclle Chi rur.e F}'. Ron Ftic.taL, Rondo. Green, 
Dona Nah.aC3, A~ron Nef.son. C~li11 ltJtc-lollCS.. D~bra Sloall, ;ll.fld frillt k Turco 
Mem bersh.ip Fees for 12 months (ind GS'l) 
l rxlividual $40 SeJJiOl"" (65 or) or SLudc::nL $25 Fami ly/Swdio (max, 4 people) $55 
Group/Irt:slLluLioo/Cmpoll'ation $80 
AdnrtisEIJl: Raw (oot ~tlcf•tdLng GST): 
Full P.ag~ .$130 ll2 Page S65 l/3 Page $4.0 Bllo;i ne Cilrd Sm: . .S25 
ndassifled R3te..'l (no~ iw.:ludmg GST); 
Members Free~ N ao-membc-rs 3 lines fQr $8. lll!.Ch addjti011al line S2 
Ema.il!b~pguitd @mLouch.bc.ca 
